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The Reality of the Labour Party 

Under the misleadership of the Labour Party, the British popu
lation has capitulated to criminal policies like Prime Minister 
Harold t-1ilson' s II Social Contract," T,07hich has driven ,.,orkers into 
slave labor conditions in the North Sea oil development projects. 
neanwhile, British living standards since last January have col
lapsed to sub-human levels. In Italy, the major spokesman for the 
"social contract" has been chief CIA agent Ugo La Malfa, head of 
the Republican Party. 

The Turin daily La Stampa, owned by Trilateral Commissio� , 
member Gianni Agnelli-rof FIAT) and directed by another Trilateral 
agent Arrigo Levi, quickly picked up the PSI leaders' willingness 
to adopt the "Labourll-La l1alfa-CIA line. Pla.ying on the opportun
ism of the Italian "Socialists" who hope to pick up votes by fol
lowing this ploy, La Stampa's editorial today notes: "You can turn 
the words around however you like, but what you end up with is that 
social pact of which La 11alfa talks and which gave the most votes 
to the Labour Party in England • • •  There's much uncertainty in the 
PSI." 

The one uncertainty is whether the class traitors in the 
,party leadership will be able to feed the Tavistock line to Ital
ian workers. 

ROCKEFELLER ., SCANDALS: " PSYt"lAR ON CONGRESS 

l'1ASHIUGTON, D.C., Oct. 16 (IPS)--By scurrying a'llay from nelson 
Rockefeller's challenge immediately to reopen Senate hearings on 
his confirmation as Vice President, Congress has admitted that its 
recent widely-publicized investigation of Rockefeller is'a farc�. 

Rockefeller's demand to testify this week on his six-f
'
igure 

cash gift to Tri-state transportation czar r.Ulliam Ronan aI:ld other 
small-time scandals in effect told Congress to put up or shut up. 

"I'm being tried in the press," ROCkefeller cried just be
fore Congress reached its decision. HO'\'l1eVer, the sources of the 
various newspaper stories on his political philanthropy have in 
all cases been either Rockefeller ' s own press secretary Hugh r,ior
row, . leading Rockefeller press organ, the Ne"l York Times, or the 
handpicked Watergate anq Law Enforc�ent Assistance Adfuinistration 
operatives on the House; Judiciary Committee. 

; ,.,' 

,Controlled Leaks 

The so-called Rookefeller sc�ndals, his financial contribu
tions for a 1970 smear job on Senatorial candidate Arthur Gold
berg and contributions to newspaper columnist Thomas Braden, are 
a product of all three of these "informed sources." Certain per
sons "close to the Judiciary Committee" leaked the story to New 
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,;.� Times reporters �lho then play¢ a gam·��'l�:pr.��:t': with Rocke
feller'and his press secretary to create th�.111\lsj,on that the 

. press and Congressional committees are doinq an investigative job. 

Trlliat the press never mentioned �Ja s the.t Goldberg and Braden 
have been Rockefeller associates since their days in the Office of 
Strategic Services, the predecessor of the CIA. Nor did they re
port that Clifton Daniel, who directed the scandal from his post 
as �;Jashington Bureau chief of the � York Times, is one of Rocke
feller's closestiassociates. 

Right on cue, the moment Congress retreated under Rockefel
ler's challenge, the Ne�T Yor!c Times rushed into print an editorial, 
undoubtedly "lritten beforehand, blasting the legislators for post
poning Rockefeller's "day in court." 

The Real F;candal 

Congress has before it the testimony of Labor Committee Chair
man Lyn r!arCllS from the previous Senate Rules COmMittee hearings 
on Rockefeller. Congress also has the extensive u.s. Labor Party 
brief on the Rockefeller empire, his family's establishment of , 
supranational fascist institutions like the Trilateral Conunission 
�-more powerful than any mere national govornrnent. As the Labor 
Committee Stop Rockefeller Campaign demonstrated across the coun
try, Congres;s has all the evidence and the popular support needed 
to break open the real scandal of Rockefeller's fascist plans. 

Thus, Senate Rules Committee Chairman HO�lard Cannon's state
ment tbathe still exryects Rockefeller to be confirmed after new 
hearings are held folIm·ling the November elections indicates pre
cisely that most Congressmen are not seriouG about a.real investi
gation of Rockefeller. They are setting'theMselves up for a cover
up scandal of more' than t�Tatergate proportions. 

GOVERNHEHT REPIJI .. CES AEC, 
BUILDS NUCLEAR SECUnITY Trm.:'".:'AT 

Oct. 16 (IPS) --Acting in a record 24 hours �,dth no prior publicity, 
both houses of Congress last week passed--and President Ford signed 
--a bill abolishing the Atomic Bnergy COI!Ullission (ABC) and creat
ing a single new Energy Research Development Administration (ERDA) 
to direct all energy-related activities of the Federal government, 
in accord t1ith Rockefeller plans for slave labor "energy projects." 
Research and development regarding n energy sources Ii un'c.il no,,"y has 
been shared beb'1een the ABC and at least three other government 
agencies--tae Interior Department, the Environmental Protection 
Agency, and the National Science Foundation. 

The Atomic Energy Commission, to be renamed the �Tuclear Energy 
Regulatory Authority under ERDA, has increased its security budget 
from $50.7 million to $89.8 million this year. Its aim is to advan{ 
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